
lined thsibilla overlooking the yslley
in which th'- prison is altnated, think¬
ing the outbreak long threatened by
the convicts had broken «out at last.
The Art was extinguished in a few
minutes, with practically no damag«
b. ing done.

Warden Shows Firmness.

Two hours after the discovery of the

second fire Warden Clancy was con¬

fronted nith new difficulties, when the
prisoners employed in the shoe shop
dropped their tools and said they
i ct return to work unless the two hun¬

dred "knitters'' were released fr««tn

thatf eella and ;>ut to work The war¬

den met this demand by threatenii i
t.» l'n k up the mm in the shoe shop if

did not return to work after

dinner.
After finishing their midday meal the

shoe si.x.p emploies, growing more

«suii'-n every moment, refused to go o

nor!* ag tin, and were locked up In their
sh "p. A| 4 o'clock, when it came time
i «lose up the shop, the «.onvicts re-

fUSed to leave the building and go to
tht It

'.ne warden sent tw.tity officers to the

ahoeshop, telling them to bring out the
"strikers" and 1.»« k them up. At this
display of force the- prisoners submitted
and aretre soon In their cells. As soon

as the last of the rebellious prisoners
was locked up for the night, Warden
Clancy heaved a Muh <>f reHef.
The present insurrection, he said, has

bean inspired from the "outside" and
If directly due to "politics." A wok
or ten days ago, according to the

Warden, he ha.', received a tip that an

attempt would be made to start a Are
In the prison. He and the guards kept
constantly on the alert for such an at-

-. t-. be foiled in the end.

Mutiny Was Expected.

Warden Clancy said that when he

Wge In Albany a week ago he met

of*.." me of the other prisons,
and they bsked him.

"Warden, ha\( you had a strike down
at S.i;c: Ping yet?"
Another source from which the pres¬

sai riotous disposition among the pris¬
on-. BVSd to have sprung Is

dissatisfaction nt the removal of

Warden Kennedy, who. in the opinion
of the convicts, was the victim of S

political plot Kennedy was a great
favorite- with the convicta, and fre¬

quent! y within the ¡ast few days they
bave «yelled "Thr.. cheers Wr Ken-

i nedy!" at frequent Inten
The prisoners have no personal

grudge against him, Clancy believes,
rind he la ConMenl he will be able to

bring «»nier eut of cha<*s within the
next few day«.
The single Individual at whose door

Warden Clancy lays the bulk of the
blame or the present troubles in Sing
Hing prison Is Attorney General Car-

mody. Had the latter given an opinion
at once on the technical question as

to the leg-uhty of the appointment of
John B. Hlley as Superintendent of
Prisons, the warden believes there
would have been no outbreak among
the prisoners.
Late in the afternoon Clancy received

word that Kikv's appointment had
been declared legal by Mr. Carmod/.
This, It Is hoped, will do nv.ch to clear
up the atmosphere. None of the guards
and ktpt-rs has been pai'l since June
because of the mix-t^p over Rlley's
right to hold 00

DEATH BLAST UNDER CITY
Two Aqueduct Workmen Mor¬

tally Hurt 750 Feet Down.
I'i'wn in the earth, TäO feet below the

IU**fa**S of ¿Manhattan Island, where the
Catskill aqueduct workers were driving
Shaft Hi, under 7th street and tbe
Bowery, a charge of dynamite was ex¬

ploded prematurely last night. Two
workmen were mortally Injured. They
are Simon Wynn, thirty-four years old,
of No. S.r>_. Amsterdam avenue, the
motorman of a small electric train, and
Philip Scarso. of No. Ml) Stanton street,
a dynamite expert.
The Injured men were hauled to the

surface In buckets. Scarzo was pitted
s 11 over by small pebbles that made
holte like gunshot wounds, his r'ght
.ye was blown out and there was a

deep hole In his chest. Wynn's right
hand was blown off and he was badly
crushed.
The men were first treated by doctors

in an emergency hospital maintained
by the contractor» 1n Cooper Square.
Later they wire taken to Bellevue.
where it was said that probably both
would die.

.. o

WOMAN FEIGNED APHASIA

Confesses to Denver Police She
Is a New Yorker.

[By T«l-*rapJi to The Tribun«».]
Denver, July __..The mysterloui "wom¬

an In black," who reported to the police
on Tuesday morning that her memory
was a b'.ank. Identified herself this morn¬

ing and confessed that she, had been
feigning the malady for advertising pur¬
poses. She says she Is Mrs. Grace Mor¬
gan, of New York.
The woman had registered under tha

name of Mrs. Grace L. Irving, and had
addressed a letter to Mrs. Oeorge Stern,
Rutland road, Brooklyn. She says she
knew Miss Grace L_ Irving, who lately
became Mrs. Oeorga Stern and who lives
In Rutland road.
The grilling to which Mrs. Morgan had

been subjected since last Tuesday Is be¬
lieved to have compelled a confession be¬
fore sh* had carried out all her plans.

o

VETERAN DIES BY HANGING
Tries to Drink Dog Poison, but

Wife Breaks Bottle.
[toy Tele-f.-nph to The Trlt.un. 1

I'lainfleld, Conn., Jttlf _._..Captain
Gtorge M. J, Dodge committed suicide
by hanging at his» home her«: last

night. Captain Dodge **»a_ a Civil
War veteran. He was sixty-tight
j ear« old.

JI«. was add.> ted to the use of nmr-

phine, and when h« was not able to

obtain sufflci.-nt quantities to satisfy
lii** desire for t'.<* drug tig took his li:«..

according to members of his family.
<'a plain Dodge finst. tiled to drink a

strong solution of dig poiaon, but his
wife broke tht bot'.le containing it.

Later he was found In another room

hanging by a noose to the door knob.

IE, APPOINTMENT
UPHELD I, CNH

Prison Superintendent "I
Hold Office Till Succcssc

Is Qualified."

DECISION RELEASES FM

Salaries of All Employes Un
Riley Paid.125 Prisone
To Be Taken from Sing
Sing- to Auburn To-day.
[By Tel« traps to The Trll

Albany, July .'t Attorney Get
niody gave OUt an opinion this aft.ri

holding that John B. Riley. the í
Superintendent dl Prisons, is entltl«
continue In ofllcs "until hli

osen snd quallfl* d."
in the efforts of Tammany Hal

hamper Governor Bulaer'a admlnii
lion acting Controller Walsh held op
payroll of the prison depsrtmenl on

'i that Kiiey's t,tni aspired tw
daya aft« r ths beginning of the pre
extra session. Tins affected n«.t only
salary of ths superintendent, but ot

n department ami BtSU »prison
s. who were paid off t««-flav I

rtMiit «if the Attorney «.,,-nerril's opil
Walsh's action ni»., held up the m<

¦-ar\' for the transfer of Iff pri
en from Sing ling to Auburn prison
week, and to this superintendent l«
attributes the fires and mutiny In

rison.
S iperintendent Riley la n r«

pointée, being named aftei th« teg
.«es»ion, succeeding Herman RM
whose nomination was confirm«

te, bul who failed to qualify. T»<

ty days after tl of the <

at salon the State Controller held up
roll of the prison department on

ground that Riiey's term had m Ired
asked the Attorney General for
opinion, in his reply to-day Mr. ("arm

- tint while it la 1
prison superintendent'! term haa expl

ntlnue 1
cessor Is chosen and quallfl«

»provision of the publ
After the opinion Of the .'fi¬

erai was mad" known acting
Walsh gave OUI a »tat.-ni« tit. :n svl

dd that under Controller Bohmei
has always been the poll

imlna and consldi a Ith the utiti
claim against the si

that if questioned no pa1-'
Until the vali-lr
Attorney General.
"This plain performant a of duty b)

conscientious Control «Walsh si

"has not attra«rte«l any public Sttenl
until recently, wl so political eonipll»

have caus* u of the C<
trouer to be aubjected to greater pi
li'ity. Instead of being snnoyed by t

Ity giv* n to the work of tl
trolrV» br and I
that the puhll'- is rm« to km

how claima against
are being Bcrutlnlsed by the Contrails
department."

king of the troubl* si B
to-dny, Superintend, i.t Riley sai«l t!
he had been advised ov«-r th«- t«
by some of tl .. ke-.;- tt thai the mill!

be called out. The keepers t.

him that th.- prisoners were in the pris
and had refuaed to "-turn to tin

celia when ordered
"I told them," Bald the superintendei

"that I considered one hundred keep«
with guns sufficient to cope with the Bit
atlon. Tl.«- prisoners may remain in t

yarda for a whllg, bul ai soon sa th
gel hungry they win be glad to «.. t b.n

to their cells. The 12S n n 01
.-i will be t,ik-n to thai prison I

morrow, and I believe that their depar
ure will end the trouble."
Warden Clancy

t that one <.f the eauaes of dl
satisfactii.n among the prisoners w.

that the cook and assistant cook hi
Uft the prison as a result of ti

by the grand jury. an«l that it a

..- te i-«" 01 '¦ experienced
to pr. pare the food for the fourteen bui

drad prisoners Superintendent Riley sa

that it is the Intention to rebutí«! tl
burned structures at the prison Imnied
ately.

PANIC AT HARLEM FIRE

Hallway Cut Off by Explosior
Occupants Escape by Roof.
Fifty persons, panlcatrioken by a

gatplartasi and lire in the first story (

a building at the corner of F'.Oth strer.

and St. Nicholas avenue, trampl« l an

fought in the ballwaya for .went) min
Utes last evening before half a dose
policemen, led by Patrolman «tloi lei
entered by way of the rool and led th
fright.nfd <>< cupants upward t

("orden was on post at Hi»- ||Sd strea
corner whan the show windows of
tiiilor shop and a candy store in 'ii
first floor of th.- structure were blow
out.

Thtt flamea bad mads ¡.rrat bead
way befor* »Deputy Fin »Chief McCarl
r-ry nrrivtd, and h>- sent in S SOCOn»
alarm. The first floor was burn«-«1 «ml
but the heavy stone walls of the pulid
lüg jrot.i't"i] the adjoining blocks.
Rescrv« s from th* I.«i.ox avenue an,

W*BSt 155th street station wer«- calle«
out to keep the crowds In check.

MRS. PHIPPs" DENIES ALL
Says Stories About Her and Mr

Howell Are False.
[Hy Telegrai b t<- Tha Tribuna |

Denver, July M..Mrs, Geneviève Chan¬
dler Phipps, aceoinpa riled by «l.er maid
came Into Denver tills m«»r*hlng and weni

to the r.p'wri Hotel "« »in hardly knowi

where to b«;_ln in fa«ing such a story as

has been circulât«-d about me and my al¬

ii »ad marriage to Edward Howell." slit
said. "A I>- i:\cr .»o' lety man and ;i Ship*
board mischief maker are responsible fot
Sil the trouble.
"Giving a reputation to i woman aeema

to liave the effc-ct of giving a dog a bad
name. That done, no one seems to fea
bound by chivalry or frlemlship or actual
knowledge of the light and Wrong of li.r

affairs to proie01 h« r.

"1 want it plainly understood." she con¬

tinued, "that, whatever I may be, I am

not a fool. When I do a thing, whether

It Is foolish or arise, I »do it with my eyes

"¡k n and waste n«> thus oa regí
"My gyot being open, I did rot go to

Kurope or K«.uth Am«-rica with Mr. E_QW«
ell, ami I did not marry bun on th«. other

Bids or on this, «in my return voyage I

was in tt,.- loiiipi.tiv ..i former Denver
iisldciit». Mis. ScbWSrtS and lur «laui.ii-

ter. iiinl Mr. Unwell was fe fellOW pas-

senger,
"Hurt Sterns, a H.nv.-r Society man,

was at the boat and .aw Mr Unwell

bMdlng me b"ri voyage, wh.n I started
for Km ope.''

PRAYER, OFFERED IN SALOON,
BRINGS EVANGELIST RICHES

¡ Legacy Left Him by Fathci
of Girl His Plea Led

to Return |o Her
Home.

Chicase, July It« DavM S K. Byrne, a

Pittsburgh evangelist. Is in Chicago t<»

Iestabllati bla identity under the ttims of

Is will thai will ;n;ik»- limi ¡i rich man.

'iii.- legacy way left to him beeauee hti
r, utt. rtd «n bended kn. a In the

i«;ir ««t ¦ Chicago saloon six yeara ¡«^",

turned bach toward a Beltliaore boase s
arho bad loet bei « ay and restored

her to tit r family.
The girl tol_ the evangelist bet same

Lucy Byrne and that hi r father was

;i \s. ii-t«. .1.. reeident of Baltimore The

two had a long t.iik. At its close the »ylrl
aasured the evangelist that she would *;<.

home A few weeks later h« received a

letter from her father telling of his grati¬
tude.

One thing I want to do in appreciation

§*-..
«.f your work." the fath-r wrote; "I Want
t., aapporl your undertaking*»- iMpotn-r
»omen sa ron have help",! n,y u''1 '"'

out among them and preach I win rrtand
by vou. And because feel as toward
yon. i BSk thai you »5hann*a >uur nam,;

to Byi ne
"

C*emplytag with th.- »request, the avan«

gellst changed Ma naipe from »David s.

Kl'ld t.» David tí. K. H.vrn« and »ander
that n.irn« h- has Worked the last fSW
| MS.

i.i. y Byrm áled a fsw yttara after her

rstorn to BalUnmre, bal ti»** evangahst
continued t«. bear from lha father, a »lew

I weeks ago Im learned thai th.- man waa

dead Then be wsa laformed thai a large
legacj bad been left fee Mm oat of the

Byrne .-t.it« end thai .. was t<> be ene
,,i the asecutora of the win.
The evangelist waa asked to prove bla

Idsntlt) at anee, and he has been takln','
the depositions of friendi who knew him
;,t the time be »Jrat m» I t*h y Byrm in
Chicago. I
Tin« evangelist does nol know ins

am..nut of the legs« r he li lo get
liai been advised that It aril] amount t.»

many the issnda of dollars

TO TEST MAYOR'S
"GANGSTER POLICY"

i sattsaed '»¦'»>» nr-t .>.<«.*

sa a license to ».ommit tix-ir crimes, by
making It Impossible for the police to

do th» Ir .1 .'

He said it would be ahown that
ther in the »poli» t atation nor tit ton

¦trate Campbell did Ueale* **.»*'

nythlng sboul being assaulted, bul
mat Ihese chargi « an m ida up nit' r«

rd !!. .¡l' y, l"' aatöi waa a notorl«
oua the names "Red,"
"Thomas Taylor" and "Thomaa Mur«

" Bualm aa m< n tie* asid, would
í prédations, and Dr.

,y. tha Blackwell'a Island phyal-
i i,,:i who «'i rated on him, would sp

pear lo show thai Healey guttered from

tha Injury alnce hla birth. 4
\\. aley'a father, who I** smpl»

Station v of tha pootofflce, admitted
his .*-«.!! »had tit a rtrresti d many

times bul aald tl "*.*.

suits of perse» utkm.
"My son waa Brsi when be

was sboul tourte» n ) ara <. d,H tit
"tor .. i no*.nmitti i auaothsr
boy, He wai aent to tha Houss of
Correction This baa always been held
lagainsl him. About three yeara

¡.¦li. -nan

n.iin. «l Ifurphj for falsa arras! He
.:.- .-. but I

th.n the poll'*«*- have b«*»'n after bit"

They have arrested him over twenty«
Ave Umi ed up barges, few
f whii h they « v. r pr. aaed, i»'«r

ST had a. j ¿iv trial I in'« »sd ta
push this case and pul aa end to po¬
lice
.Mm."

e

BEAT WIFE ONCE A WEEK
Husband Carried Out Theory.

Spouse Asks Divorce.
John B. Ifclntoah, of W '¦. r

gi n County, N. J bellevi i thai ¦»

woman should n n ¦> «*.. h
and m¦« aslonelly be Imprison* i

room on ¦ bi ad and wate, diet I
not a thi orlst, for he »prai tls< ¦'. It
hla wife. Ella, teetUled yesterday before
i'bar',» s J, Roe, master In chsneery In

City, in hi t ult for divi
Bhe alla es cr u It Bin alao harg» «i

thai her husband rsussd the «i»..*b of
th. ir Oral child, which liven onl) ¦

m..nib.«-, by giving it ¦ salt water bath
against her protest and th.it of the
physician. »Bhs deposed thai he
1 retail', treated their .«.¦on, born tbirt«-« n

yeara ago, and tore tha ehlM'a »-ar.

Thev wer« married <«n February *-'.'

is:.«;, and the Ml hbn, aha aald, be
cause M his inhuman treatment on

»September L6, 1-H,S», and they
sin« e lived apart. TIM husband Ih

fighting the action and denies the
< barges <>f cruelty.

SHOT PLANNING WEDDING
Chum's Play with "Unloaded"

Revolver Proves Fat.il.
Huatsvllls, Ala. luty H. BmaMtt C

O'Neal, bis beet fti+nd, Pulhsa* Hen, and
the fiancee "f each were together here
late to-day completing plan tut th.ir
double wedding, which wa t.. have taken
pla» .. a. win n »Hall, it la aald, plai
fully mapped a supposedly _ni"a«i«.i pis¬
tol in O'Neal's f «

There Wsa a fia«ri and a report a* s
bullet entered 0*Nesl'a mouth and p«ISI
tratad the brain, »ssuslai altrassl Instant
death O'Neal, a young newspaper rasa,
was th.* son of i: U O'Neal, »dltor of
Thi Mercury Banner."

BUILDER DIES BY GAS
Wind Blew It Out After He Had

Gone to Bed.
Mirhft"i Monta«, sixty yeara old, a

builder, living at No. Wl Mull avenue,
The Lironx, waa fSUBd _n_i>n_i'lini. |n b.vl
after midnight this morning by bis wife.
Mary. Oaa araa enraging from sa op< -,
burner a harry <«»ii was eent t«. ftovd«
hsia Hospital, bal before the arrival ..f
I»r. Ah.am h. died.
Mr. Monta« retired a abort time bef«.r»

in the best ol plait -. it Is auppoeel that
be lighted the gas, «hi. h was turn, <i only
half on, and that tha wind ¡.»ter «xtiti-
gUlahed it. .Mr Mont.ir had ft« D g r-
deal «if The Broas fur many years.

CELLAR BAKERY BILlTsIGNED.
Albany, July _| Two billa became lav» s

by the Governor's signature to-day. One
»>f them .xemptM shellfish grounds uk.-.i
ntduaively fa the growing of «.i
oysters from aanttarj examination and
tnapectiea. The ..ther exempt» from th.-
law prohibiting the eronpatloa <»f eellara
far bakery parpasen ¦«"¦'«finge that were
in i-'iuri., .f construíitloa between Janu¬
ary 1, IMf, sad May 9, ru:-,

HARLEM DIVISION RATES STAND.
Finding that the *«**1«*«|Tig ratas on the

Harlem division ««f the N'.w York Central
ol farsa fron tht Grand Centra] t.. pointa
In The Brona are n,,t unreasonable, the
Publie Servi« e Commlssisn lin*- Uomlsssd
the .-omplaint of tha Taxpayers' Alliance
of The Hionx. The ssfsMng rates to the
points In question van from lié ásala to
a little in< re than 2 cents a mile.

TURKS INVADE
OLD BULGARIA

I ..tlniiril from tlr.1 page.

are pressing her not to COmpll« ate the
situation and Rusais Is temporarily
awaiting <¦'

if appears doubtful whether ans'

srmlstlce will i»«- signed ..t NI .-¦ 11 until
pi eliminarles has«¦ b.. n ar-

ranged. Greece and Bervig are »both
throwing obstacles In ths way "f an

srmlstlce, while pushing th«ir at!
in the «Mr- ctlon «>f Sofia.

it is reported that Rumania has
war/i«.I S.r s la and «Jr.-.-. .- that if they
"iit.ici.- their a-i- an* ths Rum inlan

urine win b* ordered t" upy
flrst.

L.1 i«'--

rd th« .1 frontil r, a«. »¦¦

.«

"ii .I.uni."'! a M 11 ««-
. « "rth

summoned the représentai ' ths
ito 1 '! in

itrag action '

vsith
' London, Is an*

invading ib«- "i-l t« i nt"t ». ..f my
t.jii oí TU

.Itiinboll. u.n !«- iri

lo | .«

villa. . ibltanl

"1 .anri'-t bell* e that th*
who Signed th- .¡.pp.m hi« ad BOW being

. thai . b to-ds and
¦- i.. instill ;

i.i.«u tiii-tn sad t" tin crimes si which
,-.- rii»- si« -, ..«. in the dlatr*

Which th.- Bulgarian nsit-'n :,..!¦ it It I
ii II b* hall tit tor» tin-

i-i"ii. snd feef
.n row Inl t"

n, nd to ti..-
¦!. tl.. n i_rn .i lb* it .> 1.1 op«

«". j.."> .i The »itoiiiaii
. »ven m nt, In refriylog lo da) Is UM

a protest i t Turkey's si
.-. s lolatlon «-f the 'i reaty of London,

claims tii.t th* sdvan.t the Turkish
was imp* i¡-,i by Bulgarian ;«»¦
it . ipr.-"«- - th« i»"i .. Ih»at iiui-
wlll ¦.¦ -.,:/.' r onabl*

of Turks)'¦ ration ol Adrian rpl«
..i «I Will ¡nip to :¦-..-. !t nd

display of i Ms B< iiiiin-nts
1" th* B .«rrrii limit T

ACCUSES WIFE OF BIGAMY
G. A. Rock Also Tolls Court of

Her Drinking Habits.
I H. .'.-.l-l» I» Th» Tri»-..,,» I

Londctfl, July 14.- Saying th.it his
Am-rlcin wife «'rank hea\ II) and citing
an ocasión when she ha»! to he put t..
»bed *«ith h«r wrists and ankles bound,
George Auguetus »Rock, government su¬

pervisor of telephones in Jamaica,
asked for a dissolution ,,f his marring«
(«.-day, allot ing ai-«) mlaeonduet on her

.¦' with Marcel Thomaaeln, a Prem h
medical student
ROCh said thai ii- iii.i his wife in

lfd. and iiinrii. d h« r In Jamaica In
!'."'.. end that while he wa. In

N« v V«.rk In ». to! « r. pin.',. In OI*d« I to
satisfy lor whim went through another
ceremony, Unding «>ut later thai sh.- hud
obtained g divorce de. re- against h«r
tu t husband In June, lOn;, petitioner
said that blS wife, nlt.r making a stltf

objectlorl became of the accommoda«
ti"»is in Jamaica after the Mrihquaka,
although at the time even the Btshopl
Of Jiinialça was living In an open
coachh« us«-, w nt to Paris and Bhared
a fiat in the Latin Quarter with Tho«
maaain. Mrs. Rock ami the «Miuopoad«
«nt denied the allegations.

M'CALL WINS $600,000 SUIT

Public Service Commission Chairman
Appears a. Attorney.

(Jhalrman l.dward 1_. Mr« all of th--
Public Servie « orninlsslon, who als«»
practises law, yesterday won lbs first
...s.- in which he has appeared sire.- fee
resigned as .« .uprema «'..nrt Justice, Mr.
McCall was att«»iti«.>. for ¡Inland it. <'<>nk-

iin in a suit agalnat the United Omstruc«
ti-in and Supply <'ompany und Samuel M.
Jnrvls, wtilch Involve«! sn »counting for
MMR Justice P. ii-lleton .1.-. l«!«-,i f,,r the
plaintiff,
«'uliklln and Jais In obtained a con ..-

sinn from the »Cuban goveinment in I9«x>
to .««nsiruet and '»peint«- a telephone sys¬
tem In the Islam!. They -fguatfeSd two

ompanies snd s holding «¿ompany, but
later disagreed, sn«l «'onklln brougia suit
for an accounting.

¡WANT SUNDAY BALL LEGALIZED.
Albany, Julv .1. I »i-cl.irlng that "who|.-

siiiii. recreation like tli.it of playing
baseball should »be encouraged lath.-r than
th. vicious iirojtensltles of the saloon,
poker game and other placea of even

i.-ss toinnisndahls Indulgen*," the Kew
York State i'lty «'lerks' Association, In
annual convention here to-day, adopted
resolutions requesting th«' Legislature to
legalise Sunday baseball.

"DOLLARS ABOVE LE"
IN BLNGHAMTON HORROR

Expert Attending Coroner's In¬
quest Says Factory Was

a Fire Trap.

INQUIRY TO BE SWEEPING

State Department Investigat-
ing-Fire Escapes Said to Have

Been Built Smaller than
the Law Requires.

[From .i .'.tiff Cerfsapoadentet Th.-Tribun«*.]
BInghamton, X. ... July ft..With th».-

lint of known dead reduced to forty--
thirty-eight woman and two men.of
whom the bodies ot tin- tu-., men and only
four worn, -ii.liav .. bean Identified, Inter« st

in the Hi" tliassti r bars to«day aettM
upon the varioua Inquiries aa to Its cause
and th" question sa to whethi r responsl-
i.iiity for the terrible loss ol life I. t«. be
pinned upon any one.
Coronar n a. Beymour'a Inqusst waa

started to-day, .uní nt the auggestion <>'

vsrloua atate ofllclala pressât waa tit
aned <»ut to tha acope of a general in¬
quiry

it w.i.«- brought out thai the Bre escapea
were nevei uaed In conducting dally Bra
.Irin.', thai the usual Bre alarm h>- a

ii eaalon of orderly bell taps, was nol
liven, but by ;. prolorged ringing «>f the
tire ahum. Hut the line." formed, socurd«
Ing to the witnesse arlthouf dlaord r -.yd
marched quickly out, with n«> dlaorder "r

»crowding ..n the atatra Thi t¡r« .¦ cap«
in good vv.rki i« order, sritfl

paid, t";t flamea from tin- wlndowa nude
It Impossible to ,se them with safety.
Tha slight progress of the Inquiry t>.-

day waa not enough to Indi« ata learly
whethei personal guilt '«r criminal n**¡-ll-
,- .- will be brought home to an) of tha
owners of the factor) District Attorney
Mi igher*a quest of the Bi at wlti
Ambrose l*ulmer, tha ahtpping <:«rk,
-.«.i. . directed along the thaonrtlcal Une

h .¦ i*. i i.i »¦ n» II .i burn«
retí : id been throsm Into a pile

..f wi-ate materi »i. brought
th« fa * tint su.h waste material had
been
t<.nuri'> piled up m an unprotected place
.it the »tool of the atalra mst

This In II lawa
.m .it

the Insistence >>t the Faetory Commis»
nrhleh prohibits each a cumulation,

¡,.r thi re i« aothlnj to ahoa by
.t the Bra a« tu.i'..> stari-

e.i m thai waj
Waste Material Accumulated.

The ] rol - «.f tha tir. was

hi .«ut in the testimony of *r*ulmer,
irlfe was one

Ums ««f Um Bre Fulmer «Je-
boa the p '.¦ ot unpro-

'A..st.- mat ...il v. .it allowed to
tot of tin- i»aik stair«

i the Arst l n here u waa
Hable lo be act Urne from
the día ardí tt tta of tha
who were not allowed t.» naol
ihr fsetory.
Johanna Csaey, one f tt..- girl operators

ui..> escaped from the fourth 'loor, t«-sti-
n. .i that when the alarm urst began to

.t t.. be anothi r Bra
drill, b it as iba reached the head of lhe

,st «.f smoke brought home the
terrible n ." horror to her. Sh»»

,-.| ««ut, she Bald, t.»«»trier with a

column «>f h«r fell«.'«- ¦¦. rksrs, un.i they
reached the atreet within a f. w seconda

th. alarm hogan to ring, »Sha testi«
t.iii that there had been no dlsordsr or

group with which ah
ai>. ii

l»c; drills, th« aril
«..¡.i i... sttempt waa mad« t«> use tha Bre

¦ on n..- mar, the girls marching
down tha fr..nt atairt

rltnesa at the h libad
that smoklas waa strictly prohibited.
Mil K. i B Kt. > man, wife of the

president ol lhe BInghamton Clothing
Company, aald thai about fifteen >. ira
aki enothi r ob» arn l ban Mi ¡*i eeroan

t.s ,.f the », ond and I
snd that a small private stairway waa

put in between theee two ti...«rx s..m.
it. i |fi i-iiiiu.m needed the whale

bulldlag and the pftrUttona were taken
out an«l the email private Blairs ..

up, leav-in* the building aa it was built
¦aid this »«-as tha only change m

itab n 11 s ehe knew "f.
Bepresentatlves >.f three '.irr» r. i t «.tat-

«i.'O.ii im. nt sre hen attending the m-

,|ii, t. it i.«» tbe lnt«ntloii t«> aiu.w theas
state représentatives ta pal ti' Ipate In
the inquest, through the medium of th¬
in tu. t Attorney, Fretl Meegher, .... a.-»
t.. have the one Inqulrj produce the gen«
era) result "f .» full an-i broad Investiga«
Usa lato ever) phase of $ho disaster.

State Officials Present.
Osorgi ». Roesch. Deputy Btate »Mrs

»Marshal; WUliam C. Rogara, Acting Btate
l...hor Commlaaioaer, and B. L Bhii
counsel, with Jamea P Whlakemani an«

ring expert <>f the Wagner Btate
I'ii'-t<>rv Commission, wert* th«- Mate Of«
¡i< lais present to-dsy.

!;.>. «.h. aft.r an imlii.«tt..n of th«
burned factory, deelarsd thai tha lire
aaaag -» Id IjeeO bUlH smaller than re¬

uniré, by law, Whiskaman, who ¦
i " ».it Attorney Whitman's engineering
ex| rt m the inv« itigatlon at ti>.« Triangle
Bre In Mew fork, found avtdenee in th«
Is .i factory which disclosed thai -'»n

» .\it atairway had been rsmovsd « ntirety
to make mare roam for. the work »ur-

rlsd "i. thsra
Wblakeman, attar aa asssslnattoa of

u»«* Magbamtea clothing Company*!
plant tS'day, deelared that a atairway
which would nave aided la tha escape A
roma al tha victima had been removed
t«< mal«- mor«, room. f.«r the machines.

"it i« another «a«..-," mid Whlekeman,
"<>f <i«.ii.irs ami santa being put shove
hum.«i. III.- "

Whlsksmsn espresssd th»* belief thai
Bingbamton'a «iis.ist.-r disaloasd great» .¦

aapeeta "f criminal eareleaaness than lie
found in Mew fork City.
Qovernor Bulger's attempt to lay tin«

Mame for the disaster on th.- fart that
the »tenate h.ui refused i<> confirm his
appointment <«f a »Labor Commissioner
Waa ri.liciil««.! t.v hoi h Whisk.man ami
Bhientag. wh.« ciclan,i thai any deft tta
¡n th.» physical condition of the factor
<-..ui«i have been remedied hh well t>y the
sating Labor CoaaariasloiMr ..»*» by a tally
i*oniirm«*«i and »regularly appointed toft
ceasOff to John Williams, tha man ousted
by Bulser.

Requirement« Lived Uo To.
Mr Rogers, the gating hsad of tho La¡i-

bor Department, after h;_ examination
Of the plant to-'!.i\, said that, no far a*

ii preliminary examluatli.it «U_.-lo.ied, the
la« u.ry had be« n llvinii up tu the re¬

unir.-ments of the Labor »Department.
Rogers hail no comment to make upon

tin- Hulzer orltldsm of the Senat«* lor lt3
lack «.f »-otilirinatlon of the Iaabor t.'oin-
raiasioaer appointment, and added that
kd intendid to talk the case over with
Williams, the foi mer load of the depart-

ment, before making any formal
statement.
Whlskeman, the IVagn.-r Comml

cxpet t. was outspoken in his den

tlon of conditions at the factory
He characterized the building as a «

(ire trap, and said it should hav*

provided with both front and hack
ways as well as a Are escape. To

eighty girls to be employed on the

floor of that building with only one

way, which might be cut off at an«

in the event of fire, was inherently
g«troua »JUld Whlskeman, and that
the building a virtual flr.t trap. Tl

Just what happened when the Are

and the »çirls died on that single sta

like rats la ¦ trap. The stairway wi

off, and the poor grtrls w« r<- fore

Jump tram the building or rushed i

into the flames.
While the repr-s.-ntatives of the

state departments her«- now have no

played any open hostility, it appear«
day that the Labor Department, as i

sented by Mr. Rogers, would pro
not take pall In th.» «.-neral inquiry
started by th.- local authorities. Wl

man and Sl.lentag, for the factory

mission, ami Roe-vh, for the State

Marshara Oflce, remained h.ie t..-r

both for the purpose of sitting In M

Coroner's Inquest and to make ce

Independent Investigations of their

Rogera, liow'.-v. r. 1« ft for Albanv
a brief examination of the burned b

Ing and a glance at the beginning ol

('oron.t's In-iuest.
Six Buildings Condemned.

Roesch found time to go over six

ferent places In Hinghamton, whici

declarad he would i lose up within t»

ty-four hours unless they to«ik Imme«

steps t«i iner'sse their Are exits
bo M upon which he served th<«ae

tices included two moving picture t

tres, two apartment houses, an ovi

fa* tor*«' and a dance hall. All of t

had insufficient Bra ascapeSi Roesch i

P/hlskeman and Hlilentan. for the V

ner factory ommlsston, liad no l

tancy in condemning (Governor Hula

ntr. mpl to lay the Mease for the __

tel "ii the fact that the I_«bor Dep
in- nt feas no O-Bcfal head
"Ther«; la no possible ««.nnertion

tw«»e|) this itastrophe ar.-l the prei
con.llti-.il in th>- I »eii.-irtineiit of Lab
s'iibl Whlskeman. "Th.- Rlngharr
factory was thoroughly lnsp«ectod and

proved by ths factory Inspirator a«

entl) BJ tbr.-e week« ago. and had tr

been a «'oinml»«slon«-r ««f 1-nbor..1
Williams. John Mitchell, James M Ly
or any other man.I* would not h

changed the rituatlon .n the BHghteel
,;r« .¦ || would not hav»- made the

lia of this factory any more

meraua or any mora profl««_ant
"Defects found in the factors- en

ii Of that last visit S « r. r-nnd
on tin- demand at the a«'ting head of
i_iii"»r Department Had the lnspa tor

ported any other violations of the 1
condition in th.. l_febec I

pnrtment to«day, nor has tin k- been
any tun« Sim S th.- a« tory was last

BpSOtSd, Which w-iu;«l have prevented
Labor Department irom promptl) r«n

I. .sain.-
"

»Deputy State Pira Marshal Ro. ch ¦
ait. r his Biamlnation at ths burned bul
Ing that the tlr- M ape on it had b.
built «.i« i smaller b* ala than *.ho re«jui
menta *-f the labec laws for factories
that class all« d for.
"Both platforms and drop ladders m

idb." saM Roeoeh, "and th«: tubi
¡nul steps were likewise «if a pinched ;

tern. The side hold-am». Were both t
small and too low. ¦ punt which Is

particular Importance whan women ¦

seing ths escape.
"i intend t.< m a to it that ail th«

points are brought out In the lp.juil
either in connection with th.» broaden
Inquest to which «Coronar _toy*_-Our b

onsantod or, if it peeves Impoeslbls the;

at a future Inquiry which the State g|
Marshal wlil c«.ii«!uc» if we fend the 1

quest too limited,"
To Have Joint Funeral Service.

»Clergymen of all denominations ai

faiths at _. joint conference lore tomh
decided upon a Joint fum-ral BSTVlcs I
th« uni«!«»..till. .«.ea«! The servi«,- pre
ably wt.i t«.- held at the stai, ana»
her« tin 1 u »« -1 ass. m bis lull In the Clt
Three of th« largest c«met.iy a.soi

of the «ity have offend plats
cere for the unMentuted dead, and «-ne

more «-f the «pkKa «in be s»ccepted Pu

lie su1«», rtptkms .«»«. planned le ml
funda for on»- or two monumento
Th« « "ity «'outicll tO-nlgbl pas..-d r«s

.f sympatby for the rictlms ai

their famlllea »snd sri ungsd for the a

tendance «-t the cits- officials of Blnghan
ton In a body at the public fU«Aeral Per tt

*«n1dentifi«**1 ii«-ad. l-'Ugs in all «ity bull«

IngS will be ¡town at halfnia.-t 1er thirl

days, and th. *:>>iin«il DCdersd the clt

buUding Inspectors to «ansas.-« Immedlstel
all the factory buildings and other pl.io
where a number of people are gather*
« ither for work or pleasure, to th«- gg
that anything like a repetition «>f sut h

disaster «hail be prevented.
Mr Shl.ntig. the counsel for the St«i

."««.lory i'«»iii!iilsi«l"ii. sHl.i to-nl_lit that tl-

cummlasleu would make a later invest
.ntloii of Its own, but that such a ste
s«"Uhl not be t ik«n rmw, because the corr

mlsKlori «lid not want to lrit«Trtipt tt)
vs.uk of th.- Coroner or thS l'lstrlct AI

tornes-, as. long is there was ails pro.p«-«
of a criminal prosecution ginning --«it <¦

.» :r itv.-stlpatlons.
"Whal we are interested In." said Ml

Shlenlag, "Is the COUM «if til«' flr*>. whethe
proper pr. aillions were taken to Insur
ths aafet) of the oceupapta «>f the factor

building and whether the law has heel

compiled with In ths physical condition «>

the factory.
"if Ibera is uns question el crimina

liability, it K beet that the l»lstr|.-t At

torn.y should lie left fr«e and untrarn

m..lied by ans outside authority, so |ha
he may pr.wevd flmt with that Importan
phase of the work."

Mr. flhlSUtfeg said that the flndinuts «>

the l-'.ut.iry «'oinmlssb.il. after Its ins.-sti
gatloii w.iiibi deiil more particularly wltl

possible lm«prorementg In the laws. Kran.

Tierney, ths secretary, snd AssemMymec
« "> rus Phillips and P.dw.rd Jii«k.«i"n, ol

coramlaeion, Bccoeapanled Missis Sblentai
and Whlskeman to-.lay, and Senator Wag¬
ner, the . h.ilrm.in Speaker Smith of th«

Assembly, who is vice-chairman, and Mary
I>r.ler are expected next week, when th«j

commission will begin Its own liivestlga-

(Ion. Although Senator Wa_ner is plan-
nlng t>. recommend th the Legislature that
ih. laws should i»' amandad so as te re-

qulra ail factories to have Srsproof in¬
closed stalrwass, such a recommendation
<-«>iil-l not be bro.iiht up at the resumption
«.f ths extr;i sesulon unless Dovernor Sul-
«*.er r«îeonimen.leil additional iegisl.itl«»n In
another emergen.-y message.
The body of the engineer, John Scher-

nierhorn. was found in the ruins to-day.
It was lib ntlfb.l by a Masonic ring and
watebcharm and by flv<- |10 bills In his
real pocket. It was to recover this money
that Schermerhorn is believed to have
returned to the hrseeasead after having
gone out. A body recovere«l last night.
wbbh was supposed to have been that of
S< bermerhorn. was probably that «if Sid¬
ney Dlmniock, the factory foreman.
The task of compiling a list of the vic¬

tims of the disaster is proKreasIng slow-
ly. Of those In the hospital, Mrs. Mary
Benny, Ruth and Una «'rotty and Mrs.
May Lelghton are so badly Injured that
their recovery Is not expected.

C0MH1 ON mt
i

Urges Inclosed Stairways for
Factories of Four Stories

or Less.

ASKS SPECIAL MESSAGE

Murphy Angrily Replies to Gov.
ernor's Charge That Tarn«
many Was to Blame for
Binghamton Horror.

The Committee on Safety of th. ,¦,,

of New y.,ik, through its- executive secre¬
tary, Mis_ Frances J'» i kins, ¡.«.sued an
Urgent call to the pre__ and public ygg,
terday for support la oMalning an
amendment to the labor law recently
>?asS6d, whb h failed to provide for jn.
Closed1 ßreprOOt .stairways In factory
buRdlasja of four stories or jeaa, Misa
r« rkms sent the MIoninB lalograai to
Governor *__iz<*r-
'The Blagbaaaten fir»» «all» attention

t.» the fact that in the fa« tory lire bills
pass.-I by the last Legislature there ig a
clause exemptlnii four «tory l.uildini*.
from the r«.'«iulrement to lncloue stair,
ways In llr.-proof partition*». The loss of
life at _îin».hamton could have been Urg«*-
ly p* evented If the stairway had been so
nafpnuard.d. The exemption j_ proved
unsafe. Will you send a special ni'-saage
to the Legislature asking that It amend
tli«- labor law so as to correct that error
srhile there la still time? The Commit¬
tee on Busty a.skjj this as a means of
preventing another fire dl_,_ater In New
York Slat. "

It la the Intention of the committee to

¦end aeveral of its members to Aibsny
to lay the amendment before the Gov¬
ernor peiSgnallj prior to the reconvening
of the l.«'a,li*l._t¡ire on August 11. A special
committee will appear later before tb»
legislative commit»****, which may have
the matter In hand. Tho plan of the
sal«-tv committee n.ay include local mais

meetings t<> arouse public aanttmsnt
Sees Much Danger Here.

Miss 1'erkins said >..-eterday that d« .«pite
all the Interest in tire protection and fir«
prevention sin« ¡1 Iluildlns fire
two ftmra ggo, there srsra still hlmdredt
ut buildings In this city which are In
su. h condition that a repetition of the
Triangle lire or the _iin_.ha.nU-n disaster
might tak. place at any tim.
"On the tower Kast Side and th- !_..«..r

Weat »Side ««f Saw York City,'
"th'-re ar»- hundreds "f old buildings four,
five and six storl» s (n height, Of the same

construction as the Biiiathamton building.
frequently with uiunclo.ud .fairways, ur

aise a>*ttb atalnraya hicloaed in flimsy
wooden or Inflammable partitions Tie -.

bulldinga a:»- ommonly used for eMhing
manufacture ami for other haggréosi tot»
dustriea i't..pie arsrhlng la auch
tori« ¦ as these ore soastaatly in Bang
Th«: Binghamton Bra has .¡¡own what
...i:l.l happai in a well conducted factory.
Th four, fli v .-

Iflga In this city ar<- for th.-

pooiiy conducted faetertea, gad the
gOT is doubl'-.
The r.-poit fCSterdS) Of Mi.-.- Sid:i«-«,

Kohlsaat, ipedal Int/eetlgater ot the
Binghamton nr. 1er the Commit
Baiety, pointed out that the Biagha .»ton

factory appeared to
..induct. .i plant la conformance ulth the
existing lews, but i >-.

lack of InciOSSi stairways, or a, l.r.

ur at»
blS for tiK large lo.->«_ oí life.

Sulxer Stirs Murphy.
Acting Chtsf »¡u.rin of the Bui ¦¦. ft

Fire Prevention began <-. rigid Inapeetlen
of ail factories In this city ysstei
_. re.uit ui the Bliighpismg dlaaster. Il
....s laid al Win fcleedquertera that »'hief

Querln, n Ith .«
: warn,

Inform«
in« the owners of their coming, bo that

thi re aro iid be r.n \f perattoo li
tion of th n squad '»'.«.¦

attention would be given rce-

ment of the law proMMtiag smoking in

factories and the parfeatjes -f the are

drill, it WM
Charles F. M_:phy it»

that Gtovernor B iln that ha.
Murphy, was Indirectly ¡ tot
the |oes,ol life ot the Binghamton Bre by

Mochlng th<- eonflrmatlon .¦< .*¦ Laba*
CeeasnaBstsnst in tic Lcgtetaturs, rasa

..pure non-sens.
" Th.; »."Vern.r Ai-rted

that the fa-lur«. by "Murphy s límala" to

cuniirui th«. appointment of a Labor C*aa«
mtsstoner ersa responsible for ths dleer.

ganisatloa of the Lahor Ds| art
the oonsatuent esm«en_n**ean*»enl et tii*

lire inspection laws.
That's nonsense.'' »aid Murphj raba«

mênely. "I erlil have notl l0

euch a statement sa that I I latead
t.. aaswer auch aQty t»cc»uaatlona <»f the
Oevernor l have answered the sU.ick.

the »;.>v.rn«>r gag mal'* SU m- and
requested him t.» r. **iy t«» asa Ha haan't
don* s.» baeausa be knows thai i>» aai

APE NEARLY KILLS KEEPER
Almost Strangles Man Who Of¬

fered It Food.
[H> iMegaapb la -'»«. înï.uiu '

Lima. Ohio. July .1 l-'i L
er. Superintendent of the «City r*r*

was res'U<»l from tin* .hitch ol u ******

a;..* »vhich had broken his cago at the

park QiBMBtrtt tills afternoon. ¿(**T

the monkey hud nearly choked tim*. to

death.
A few inimités later pedastrtSBI uttft

f-errortsed wii»-ii Um BiR:>'itir «moakef
ran through the streets. Kundtedg Ha*

ami a rl.«t alnrm was ten! f >'

H.-iKl-niart. rs. M. ml».*rs of the Poll»'"
I», partm.-iit eventually captured toft

animal and rreturnetj hhn t.» the pa**
wii. n Losscher h<*i«i m> a P** .' of

meat before the vage cully this after¬

noon the ape leaped from th. dOOf «>f

his eng*- ¡«»'i ¡tttit«k..d him Tg
attendants rescued the keeper after S

tierce strilKgl»'.
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